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Despite the importance of healthful dietary choices in combating the childhood obesity epidemic, neither primary and secondary
schools normedical schools provide adequate nutrition education. In 2005, twomedical students at theUniversity ofNorthCarolina
started the ImprovingMeals and Physical Activity inChildren andTeens (IMPACT) program,which utilized a peer-educatormodel
to engage medical students and high school students in teaching 4th graders about healthy eating and physical activity. Over the
years, medical student leaders of IMPACT continued the program, orienting the curriculum around the 5-2-1-0 Let’s Go campaign,
aligning the IMPACT curriculumwithNorthCarolina state curricular objectives for 4th graders and engaging and training teams of
health professional students to deliver the program.The IMPACT project demonstrates howmedical and other health professional
students can successfully promote nutrition and physical activity education for themselves and for children through community-
based initiatives. Ongoing efforts are aimed at increasing family participation in the curriculum to maximize changes in eating and
physical activity of IMPACT participants and ensuring sustainability of the organization by engaging health professional student
participants in continuing to improve the program.

1. Introduction

Rates of childhood obesity have tripled in recent decades with
estimates that 30% of American children will be obese by
2030 if the epidemic is not stopped [1]. Despite the increas-
ingly apparent relationship between certain eating behaviors,
obesity, and chronic disease and death [2, 3], less than half of
American medical schools are providing the recommended
amount of nutrition education [4]. Nutrition education for
medical students is especially important because, in the
authors’ experience, medical students can make important
contributions to improving nutrition and physical activity
and improving community health even very early in their
careers.

In the fall of 2004, two of the authors (Avik Chatterjee
andNatalie D.Muth) startedmedical school at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC). At that time,
before the Let’s Move campaign [5] and the 2013 United

States Department of Agriculture school food guidelines
[6], childhood obesity was already an epidemic problem
nationally [7] and in North Carolina [8]. As a former high
school teacher (Avik Chatterjee) and a registered dietitian
with training in public health (Natalie D.Muth), both saw the
potential for a school-based intervention to improve eating
behaviors [9, 10] and recognized the power of peer teaching to
improve health behaviors among children [11]. Together they
developed a healthy eating and physical activity education
curriculum for elementary school students led by high school
students. They named this curriculum IMPACT—Improving
Meals and Physical Activity in Children and Teens.

2. The IMPACT Intervention

In the spring of 2005, Avik Chatterjee and Natalie D. Muth
partnered with UNC School of Medicine Pediatric faculty
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and a local school district. Working closely with the Director
of Healthy Living of the school district the team identified
an elementary school and a high school located within short
walking distance of each other. Concurrently, Avik Chatterjee
and Natalie D. Muth applied for and received the Albert
Schweitzer fellowship to support their intervention.

The IMPACT curriculum consisted of twelve-hour-long,
once-weekly lessons [12]. Approximately half of each lesson
was designated for nutrition education and half for physical
activity.The nutrition education and physical activity materi-
als were assembled from nutrition education programs (such
as MyPyramid) [13] and physical activity programs (such as
the CDC’s VERB program) [14] that were available online at
that time.

Avik Chatterjee and Natalie D. Muth worked closely to
establish and nurture partnerships among the school district,
medical school, students and families, and local commu-
nities. At the high school they worked closely with health
education teachers to recruit and train high school student
educators to deliver the curriculum. In the community they
established relationships with local businesses, including an
athletic club to provide the space for the trainings and gym
memberships as incentives to high school student educators.
Local grocery stores and other vendors also generously
provided assistance with healthy snacks for the curriculum
sessions. Elementary school teachers and 4th-grade teachers
allowed the intervention into two of their classrooms. The
students and families were also highly involved. Each week,
students had a homework assignment that required family
involvement, and at the end of the curriculum students and
families came together at the school for a celebration with
healthy snacks.

Evaluation was an important aspect of the program.
Students in the two intervention classes and two control
classes had body mass index (BMI) measured and filled
out surveys about their knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
on certain target eating behaviors. The intervention went
exceptionally smoothly and was well-received by high school
student peer educators and 4th-grade participants. While
there was no significant difference in the change in BMI
percentile for age between the intervention and control
groups (−1% in the intervention students compared to control
students; 𝑃 = 0.59), in a difference-in-differences analysis
students in the intervention group were more likely to know
how many servings of fruits and vegetables they should eat
(+20% compared with controls; 𝑃 = 0.01) and also reported
eating more fruits and vegetables (+0.85 servings/day com-
pared with controls; 𝑃 = 0.05). All 𝑃 values are for the
interaction term between the outcome and the presence of
the intervention in a linear regressionmodel adjusted for sex,
age, baseline value of the variable, and BMI percentile, except
in the case where BMI percentile itself is the outcome [12].

3. IMPACT over Time

As authors Natalie D. Muth and Avik Chatterjee progressed
in their medical education, the IMPACT curriculum took
varying forms. After a brief hiatus, UNC medical students

revamped and relaunched the curriculumwith a focus on the
intervention in elementary schools.

The IMPACT Program was revived in 2012 by authors
Julia Nugent and LindseyM. Rose with the goals of providing
education on healthful living to elementary children in order
to be involved in community-wide preventative medicine.
Upon entering medical school at UNC in 2012, Julia Nugent
was invigorated by the idea of IMPACT, especially with a
background in biochemistry and strong interest in nutrition.
As a former 5th-grade teacher who saw how unhealthful
living negatively affected her students and community, Lind-
sey M. Rose sought out IMPACT. Since IMPACT was not
active, they reinstated this important program as a means
of both promoting additional nutrition education for health
professional students and providing a meaningful way to
interact with the community in which they lived.

Under the guidance of an experienced faculty mentor
at UNC School of Public Health, IMPACT made significant
changes to the curriculum, incorporating the 5-2-1-0 rec-
ommendations as the foundation of the curriculum, teach-
ing teams of health professional students to provide direct
education to 4th-grade elementary students, and providing
lecture series for health professional student-teachers focused
on clinical nutrition.

Thebackbone of IMPACT’s lessons is the 5-2-1-0message,
a component of the Let’s Go initiative first implemented
in Portland, Maine, in 2006 [16–19]. The creators of Let’s
Go reasoned that a consistent message, in addition to on-
the-ground promotion, could raise awareness of healthy
lifestyles and begin to address the childhood obesity problem
in their community. The 5-2-1-0 mnemonic presents four
daily recommendations: “eat 5 or more fruits and vegetables,”
“limit screen time to two hours or less,” “participate in 1
hour of physical activity,” and “aim for 0 sugary drinks”
[20]. When this message was taught in 56 school settings
in Portland, Maine, in addition to systematic changes and
community, participants were found to consume more fruits
and vegetables and less sugary drinks and report that they
were more aware of the 5-2-1-0 model [21]. Students are
encouraged to follow the 5-2-1-0 program via weekly trackers
and paper communication with their parents.

Fourth-grade classrooms in North Carolina were specif-
ically targeted because their science curriculum includes
learning about healthful living as well as specific disease
processes that are more common in people with poor diet
and exercise habits. IMPACT lessons were designed to align
with the North Carolina Essential Standards for Nutrition
and Physical Activity and Science (Table 1).

The IMPACT program utilizes teaching teams comprised
of health professional students (medical students, dental
students, nursing students, pharmacy students, and public
health students) who work with the fourth-grade teams of
two local elementary schools to lead a six-week-long pro-
gram. The students, mostly medical students, are recruited
through activity fairs, student government newsletters, and
an introductory interest meeting. Classroom group assign-
ments are made considering past experience in classrooms or
working with this age group as well as volunteer preference in
forming their own teaching groups. Weekly teaching groups
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Table 1: North Carolina Essential Standards and Clarifying Objectives for 4th-grade nutrition and physical activity and science addressed by
the IMPACT curriculum [15].

NC Essential Standard Objective addressed

4.NPA.1: Apply tools (MyPlate, Food Facts Label) to
plan healthy nutrition and fitness.

4.NPA.1.1: Plan meals using MyPlate.
4.NPA.1.3: Use the Food Facts Label to plan meals and
avoid food allergies.

4.NPA.2: Understand the importance of consuming a
variety of nutrient dense foods and beverages in
moderation.

4.NPA.2.1: Compare unhealthy and healthy eating
patterns, including eating in moderation.
4.NPA.2.2: Explain the effect of eating healthy and
unhealthy breakfasts and lunches.

4.NPA.3: Understand the benefits of nutrition and
fitness to disease prevention.

4.NPA.3.1: Explain how nutrition and fitness affect
cardiovascular health.
4.NPA.3.2: Summarize the association between caloric
intake and expenditure to prevent obesity.

4.L.2: Understand food and the benefits of vitamins,
minerals, and exercise.

4.L.2.1: Classify substances as food or nonfood items
based on their ability to provide energy and materials
for survival, growth, and repair of the body.
4.L.2.2: Explain the role of vitamins, minerals, and
exercise in maintaining a healthy body.

NPA: nutrition and physical activity.
L: life science.

consist of three to four teachers, and there is typically a
pool of substitute volunteers that are contacted as needed.
Before entering the classroom, all volunteers attend a train-
ing session in order to review the curriculum and discuss
classroom management strategies. Throughout the program
they are encouraged to collaborate and tailor the lessons to
best suit their respective classrooms. Lessons follow a similar
basic structure over a six-week timeline, beginning with a
brief interactive lecture followed by a variety of small group
exercises to reinforce key lesson concepts. Lessons culminate
with a physical activity, such as a “Dance Off,” to reinforce the
emphasis on exercise.

Evaluation continued to be an important part of
IMPACT. Pre- and postprogram exams were given to
evaluate IMPACT’s efficacy; the tests consisted of 6 multiple
choice questions, one evaluating a main point of each of the
six lessons. The mean, standard deviation, standard error
of the mean, and a two-tailed 𝑡-test with unequal variance
calculated in Microsoft Excel (Durham, NC) were used to
statistically evaluate the efficacy of the IMPACT program. A
trend towards improvement in exam score was seen but, in
paired 𝑡-test analysis, did not reach statistical significance
(Figure 1; preprogram test score 77% SD 9.2, postprogram
test score 84% SD 2.9; 𝑃 value 0.13, 𝑛 = 30). The accumulated
data in addition to feedback from the elementary school
teachers identified areas for curriculum improvement.
Another important source of evaluation was the informal
feedback from the IMPACT volunteers. Their reports help
guide future lesson planning to benefit both the students and
the volunteer teachers.

In addition to elementary school outreach, the IMPACT
organization provides supplemental nutrition education for
motivated UNC health professional students with seminars
provided by UNC faculty members focused on topics with
clinical and public health relevance. Presentations entitled
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Figure 1: Average test scores and standard errors of a 6-question
multiple choice test given before and after IMPACT program, evalu-
ating the efficacy of the program in teaching key lesson concepts (𝑛 =
30). 𝑃 value is for a paired 𝑡-test.

“Nutrition Myths,” “Nutrition in Oncology,” “Adolescent
Eating Disorders,” and “How to Counsel Parents of the Obese
Child” have stimulated valuable interdisciplinary discussions
on nutrition in medicine.

4. Lessons Learned

The IMPACT experience provides a model of how medical
students, with the right support and mentorship, can create
and implement a successful intervention to improve eating
behaviors and physical activity in the community. Combining
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nutrition education and physical activity, peer education, and
family and community engagement are the cornerstones of
IMPACT’s continued success.

However, a current limitation of the IMPACT curriculum
is the lack of parental involvement in lessons. Parental
nutrition education can be a strong determinant in a child’s
health habits [22, 23], and therefore increased parental
involvement has become amajor goal of current co-president
authors Thomas N. Rusher and Kenneth W. Herring for
improvement of IMPACT. While there are constraints to
only address a small subset of 4th graders without broader
parental and community involvement, there is intrinsic value
for these students and their families to think about their own
health and nutrition within the framework of an organized
curriculum.

Throughout the years, another important lesson that the
IMPACT story has illustrated is the challenge and value
in establishing a sustainable organization. Therefore, an
essential goal of IMPACT has been to address sustainability
as an organization by gaining official recognition with the
university administration, establishing organization bylaws
and philosophy, and creating Standard Operating Protocols
to ensure smooth transition between leaders. Every member
of IMPACT team has contributed substantially to the pro-
gram, making the importance and privilege of its continued
existence even more apparent.

As obesity and other nutrition-related conditions and
diseases continue to affect children and adults in America,
nutrition education that allows medical students to engage
in prevention will be increasingly important. Furthermore,
with a call for increased nutrition and exercise education in
the medical school curriculum [24], the value of teaching in
solidifying one’s own understanding, and the growing need
for clinic-community integration [25], programs such as the
IMPACT program provide a unique and fulfilling opportu-
nity for medical students to gain competencies required for
physicians to solve today’s greatest health challenges.

The IMPACT program at UNC will continue during the
2014-2015 academic year and, we predict, for years to come.
The authors and the members of the IMPACT team will
share curriculum materials and their experience with others
interested in organizing similar initiatives.
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